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MCA 30 IMR UCL PLAff UNITYS I AND 2 - KIM FLOWSMI UU!I DINICT incxw 
- vmD-53-39/8t-47, Um-5o-3I/81-M6 - FuEL MMT 

The subjeet '-Anditiom was initially reported to C.OflZ IMposto 
RV. CrlmamJk anWay 6, 1961 in sooany-tna with 10 CFI 5055(o) an 
IR 3080. Interim reports vere su~dtted a Jucm 5 8Me SWEptsr 23, 
1961. Enclosed is owr imal report.  

It you inve ay questions, please get in touch with It. ff. Shfl at 
FTS 858-268M.  

very truly yourst 

?3UISSU VALLEY AUMOhIT 

L. ff. H~ills, hae 
Nuclear Regulatiohn and Safety 

Encloew's 
cc; W~. Victor Stello, Director (Enclosure) 

otffice of rnspw.cton and Enforcement 
UJ.S. Nuclear Regulatory ComissLon 
Washington, DC 20555
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valms r~xto mora r.ý lb I lee at IM ýus. thme wiws 
throttle -om ta a 1cw olumisrii flow rate -0th a MO fle mnip 
Smak a bla eloActy aro~s a he ft r~ohn sen ml of ase glmbb Th 
estimated ft~ of ther mel Is we nomaitelv af mmP 

ftbseqAMt 113vestigatiee MItu the intaimof the eflaeiinv 0~nimne 
that thus ve aw m no tt iriw.Ir to mea h MW eMWI. HI met. Ihey 
must be q=Umflod as SeIwMIC Chtsay I to smntlmi ptb~llty and 
presuum boundary daving auud after a butaR basis malmel - -t. Thm 
valves mom purchaac to the I cpsisemets of Watt& 9W soii ortisi VW
DC-#O-31.2 which contains this --rsuieamt.. TA heS oiaI= Which 
Verifies; that these Conditions are mt. muaser vivs are therefore 
wceptable for an in this system. The ~ftnelso desribed abst wolP 
not prevent the ENCV System from providing adeqiate noo~g water to 
essntial comPcomets.  

Sae Milicatlocs 

Becaus these wives wre sceptablr ft m and becase this Condition 
would not dgrade the ability of the EKS System to provide aeqsmte 
coaling water to essential components,, TWA L1udes that this condition 
Could not have adversely affeated plant safety.  

Corrective Action 

Dust to eeonomic considerations,, TW has decided to replace the rubber seals 
witht metal seat sea!11z. Thesm seals wuill be replaced beforc. =it I fuel 
Loading. The manufacturer Is also submitting revised dravings to intoh the 
installed valves,


